Prepare To Reopen
Protect Your Customers and Staff
Eden Furniture has a brand new range of protective Hygienic Screens to help both your customers
and staff to stay safe when premises reopen. We offer a choice of free standing and counter top
screens from one of the worlds leading screen manufacturers.

Total Vision Floor Standing Screen
Free standing screen with safety glass






Aluminium profile in cast iron grey*
Laminated safety glass 3+3.2mm
Sturdy supports for free standing or floor fixed
Expandable with additional modules
Weatherproof for both internal and external use
100cm Wide x 150cm High - £389.00
150cm Wide x 150cm High - £449.00
100cm Wide x 180cm High - £439.00
100cm Wide x 180cm High - £489.00

* White supports also available to order.

Evolution Floor Standing Screen
Free standing screen with safety glass






Aluminium profile in cast iron grey*
Tempered safety glass – 4mm (models 150cm high) or
5mm (models 180cm high)
Sturdy supports for free standing or floor fixed
Expandable with additional modules
Weatherproof for both internal and external use
100cm Wide x 150cm High - £249.00
150cm Wide x 150cm High - £339.00
100cm Wide x 180cm High - £289.00
100cm Wide x 180cm High - £389.00

* White supports also available to order.

Countertop Screens
Hygienic Countertop protective screens in safety glass




Aluminium profile in cast iron grey
5mm tempered safety glass
Includes stainless steel supports together with double sided adhesive tape.

Madrid 100cm High Countertop
Screen

Total Vision 70cm High
Countertop Screen

Total Vision 80cm High
Countertop Screen

15cm gap at bottom of
screen for product transfer

Full screen with no
access from bottom

15cm gap at bottom of
screen for product transfer

61cm Wide - £174.00
95cm Wide - £199.00

57cm Wide - £139.00
90cm Wide - £169.00
110cm Wide - £199.00

90cm Wide - £174.00
110cm Wide - £199.00
130cm Wide - £219.00

All prices quoted are net trade prices and exclude VAT and delivery

Eden Furniture, Unit 16 Padgets Lane, South Moons Moat, Redditch, Worcs, B98 0RA
Tele - 01527 519580
Email - sales@edenfurniture.co.uk

Don’t forget that as well as these new items to help deal with the Covid-19 outbreak,
Eden Furniture have other ranges that could assist your premises opening and
ongoing business.

Jefferson Banner Posts

Vinyl Banner

Jefferson Planters

Trade Price From £60.00 each

Trade Price From £100.00

Trade Price From £345.00 each

We have a range of Barrier and Banner Systems.
Our Jefferson Banner Posts and Banners are all custom made in the UK so can be
printed with customer logo’s and in any colour. Mesh, Vinyl and Canvas all available.
Eden Furniture manufactures the Jefferson Planters and these can be used on their
own or in combination with the banners to help provide defined areas.
In addition, many customers have used our Bench Planters to form secluded
separate areas on their property. These again are all manufactured in the UK by
Eden Furniture and are available both without and without back sections. Cushions
for the seat and back are an optional extra.

Bench Planter With Back

Bench Planter

Trade Price From £300.00

Trade Price From £275.00

Bench Planter With
Cushions
Trade Price From £322.00

